Some tips on how to study lichenicolous fungi (LFs)
Summary
Keys are a useful tool but won’t always lead you to an appropriate name (there are other
effective identification methods).
If this subject seems overwhelming at first, then consider getting to know some of the
common and distinctive LFs to be found on Physcia and Xanthoria on twigs.
Don’t expect to name every specimen.
If something doesn’t comfortably ‘fit’, don’t force it. Consider making a draft description of it.
We are now blessed with far better resources and means of communication than could have
been dreamt of just a few decades ago. Make careful observations of any unknown
specimens and consider discussing them on a forum.
The British Lichen Society website now has a section devoted to lichenicolous fungi:
https://www.britishlichensociety.org.uk/lichenicolous-fungi
Extracts from David Hawksworth’s British Wildlife article (2004) seem as relevant as ever:
“The study of lichenicolous fungi has traditionally been the domain of the lichenologist. This
is because it is necessary to be able to name the lichen hosts, but also to be able to avoid
the repeated collection of healthy lichens with their normal pycnidial or ascomatal fruits, and
also to spot galls and unusual discolorations. Naturalists who already have a knowledge of
lichens will also have a grasp of much of the descriptive terminology of these fungi, though
they are likely to find themselves in need of some introduction to the wider areas of fungal
structures to be encountered… The pertinent literature itself is very dispersed, and much of it
is not in English… However, perseverance will lead into a fascinating world of microscopic
beauty and novelty. Here, it is possible for the amateur with keen powers of observation to
discover species new to science or new to the country, and to add to our understanding of
the biology and ecology of a hitherto hardly appreciated aspect of fungal diversity.

The most important resource for identification of LFs is the draft lichenicolous keys, a small
set of pdf documents dated 2010 and which are passed around the community. As with all
keys, they must be used with caution. It is not good enough to work diligently through the
key and assume that you have arrived at the correct answer. There are plenty of ways to go
wrong. Characters, terms and questions can all be misinterpreted. The keys are already out

of date with many species being added to the British list since 2010. There remain a
considerable number of undescribed species which don’t appear in any of the available
resources. I hope that these notes will provide some hints about other resources available,
and ways to make progress.

The draft lichenicolous keys

A sample half page from the draft lichenicolous keys
Whichever way you arrive at a name, it is important that you make efforts to validate the
identification by careful comparison with descriptions. If the features of your specimen do not
comfortably fit any of the descriptions, it is best to keep an open mind.

Anyone starting from scratch might be well advised to look at LFs growing on Physcia
adscendens, P. tenella and Xanthoria parietina on twigs and branches. A good range of
common LFs grow on these lichens, some of them so distinctive that they can be recorded
on sight once they are known. Keys are available for the LFs on Physcia spp. and on X.
parietina (see below). This narrower focus helps beginners to feel less overwhelmed. I took
this approach when I wrote an introduction to LFs for the 2018 edition of ‘Dobson’ (see
scans below).
This paper contains a key to lichenicolous fungi invading Physcia species:
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/270529980_A_Lichenicolous_Species_of_Pleospo
ra_Ascomycota_and_a_Key_to_the_Fungi_Invading_Physcia_Species
Here are keys to LFs on Xanthoria parietina:
https://www.britishlichensociety.org.uk/sites/www.britishlichensociety.org.uk/files/Xanthoria%
20-%20LF%20key.pdf
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/lichenologist/article/abs/capronia-suijaeherpotrichiellaceae-eurotiomycetes-a-new-fungus-on-xanthoria-parietina-from-belarus-witha-key-to-the-lichenicolous-species-growing-on-xanthoria-sstr/0D04B6BEA7DD2FEE2E5B80EF899993F5

See the end of this document for the rest of my illustrated introduction to lichenicolous fungi.

The way that Laetisaria lichenicola was added to the British list is a useful illustration that
keys do not provide the only (or even the best) way to put a name to a fungus. A relative
novice from Essex found L. lichenicola on a nature reserve that he helped manage. Being
curious to know what it might be, he made an internet search of images with keywords ‘pink
lichenicolous Physcia’. Browsing through the results he concluded that his fungus looked
most like images of Laetisaria. I was contacted via his local county recorder. A specimen
was promptly sent to me, along with a reference to the type description. The novice had set
the whole thing up and it was rather a simple matter to confirm his specimen as L.
lichenicola, new to Britain.

Illosporiopsis christiansenii and Laetisaria lichenicola on a winter twig, forming a colourful
community that can be found commonly throughout Britain.
Let me provide another example of the value of images for identification, and how they may
lead you to a name more effectively than traditional keys. A member of the churchyard group

sent me photographs and a specimen of a lichenicolous fungus infecting Dirina massiliensis
on a Wiltshire church. I examined the material carefully, tried to work meticulously through
the draft keys but initially failed to work it out. Some days later, and by chance, I was looking
through David Hawksworth’s British Wildlife article which includes a plate of line drawings
showing the range of spore and conidia forms in various LFs. One of the drawings caught
my eye in an instant, and much to my satisfaction, I learnt that it belonged to Milospium
graphideorum, an LF which grows on various Trentepohlia-containing LFs, including Dirina.
Using the draft keys I had misinterpreted the intricately folded conidia as being multiseptate
and led myself down a fruitless route through the keys.

Milospium graphideorum parasitising Dirina massiliensis on a church wall.

Plate from Hawksworth, D.L. (2004) Fungi living on lichens: a source of unexplored
diversity. British Wildlife. 15 (February 2004): 192-199. It was a glance at this plate of line
drawings that led me rather effortlessly to the identity of Milospium graphideorum.

Is it an LF or does it belong to the lichen?
Normandina pulchella provides a good example of the difficulty of knowing whether a fruiting
body (or pycnidium) belongs to the lichen itself or is a separate lichenicolous fungus. From
LGBI (2009):
“The perithecia [of N. pulchella] were for a century rightly believed to belong to the thallus,
until some authors suggested that the thallus might be a Basidiomycete and the perithecia a
lichenicolous fungus. However, careful morphological observations and phylogenetic work
have proved the original opinion to be right.”

For more information and references to the relevant papers see this twitter thread:
https://twitter.com/obfuscans3/status/1087491194358243329
Some LFs are distinctly pathogenic and can be recognised as parasitic by the necrosis they
induce in their hosts. In many other cases it is far less easy, perhaps impossible using
simple microscopic inspection, to know for sure. One gets to know the most common
sources of confusion. For example the conspicuous black dot-like pycnidia of Hypogymnia
physodes and Physcia adscendens/tenella are often mistaken for LFs until one learns better.
People who provide photos and micrographs of pycnidia belonging to various lichens provide
good service.
http://fungi.myspecies.info/taxonomy/term/6087/media
A strategy for LFs that ‘don’t fit’
I am going to use the example of a lovely red-fruited fungus that infects Physcia caesia, a
widespread LF that, rather surprisingly, is as yet undescribed. How do I know that it is
undescribed? I have consulted fairly modern papers which claim to provide keys to all known
Pronectria species and found no matches. I have searched the comprehensive
Lichenicolous.net website for any Pronectria or related fungus growing on Physcia species
and found that none of them are good matches. Here is the website:
http://www.lichenicolous.net/
On many browsers the three vertical dots near the top right of the screen will give an option
of searching a whole website. Hence, the lichenicolous.net website can be searched for all
mentions of host or genus of LF.
My next step was to make a detailed illustrated description and make it available online, in
my case I uploaded the information and images to the fungi.myspecies website.
http://fungi.myspecies.info/all-fungi/pronectria-sp-mp3952
Finally I contacted Brian Coppins and Paul Diederich who agreed that my fungus was a
species of Pronectria and that they knew of no described species that matched it. What
now? There is nothing stopping anyone from going ahead and publishing a description of
this fungus. I contemplated doing it myself as a stand-alone description but it was suggested
to me that it would be more useful if it was described along with several other undescribed
members of the genus. One day it will get described and in the meantime we can recognise
it as an entity and have good online information available about it. Perhaps we should at
least decide on an ‘in ed.’ name for it?

A drawing summarising the most important microscopic features of the undescribed
Pronectria.
Some LFs occur in communities
It is not uncommon, especially when examining nutrient-enriched lichen communities on
twigs, to find particular bushes or certain twigs to be little hotspots of LF diversity. I think this
is because an initial fungus causes a deterioration of the host lichen and this is then
exploited by others. Some people consider Illosporiopsis christiansenii to be quite
pathogenic but I think this is a misreading of the situation. I. christiansenii often grows on thin
algal crusts or even on apparently bare bark of twigs. When growing on degraded lichen
thalli, I think it is taking advantage of the damage done by other LFs. I. christiansenii seems
little more than a saprobe to me but it is appropriate to call it a lichenicolous fungus as
lichenicolous merely implies growing on (or in) lichens.

Illosporiopsis christiansenii, growing apparently on almost bare bark in the first image, and
taking advantage of the damage wrought by Xanthoriicola physciae in the second image.
Some LFs are good taxonomists, others turn out not to be
LFs range from general saprobes taking advantage of deteriorating lichen thalli to others
which are strictly host specific. I had hoped that LFs would help us to distinguish between
Lecanora campestris and its look-alike L. horiza but, after initial high hopes, these were
dashed.
Up until 2012, almost all churchyard recorders were entirely ignorant about L. horiza. It was
during the BLS autumn field meeting in Bedfordshire that a Dutch colleague started pointing
at the vertical faces of gravestones and calling them L. horiza. Initially I was silently
dismissive, especially because various well regarded British field lichenologists seemed
similarly bemused. Over several subsequent weeks I spent time examining material in the
field, collecting for microscopic examination and researching the published information about
L. horiza. I gradually started to ‘believe in’ L. horiza and realised that its description in the
2009 ‘Flora’ is incorrect about several important characters. Within a year Jiri Malicek had
sequenced some of my collections from English churchyards, proving that we did indeed
have both L. campestris and L. horiza as regular members of churchyard communities. At
the extremes of their variability it is relatively easy to recognise these two species of
Lecanora, but there are many intermediates which seem almost impossible to place. There
are no simple chemical or microscopic differences. However I noticed that some of my initial
collections of L. horiza were infected by Vouauxiella verrucosa while Muellerella lichenicola
was a frequent fungus on L. campestris. I was really excited that these two LFs might be
strictly host specific and hence provide an extra means of distinguishing them. As so often
during scientific investigation, it is easy to get carried away with too few initial observations.
It was with considerable disappointment that I started to find that either LF can grow on
either host.
There follows a number of other interesting aspects relating to lichenicolous fungi; a
screenshot from one of my twitter threads is accompanied by a link to the thread itself.

https://twitter.com/obfuscans3/status/1085871393512644610

https://twitter.com/obfuscans3/status/999376170398441473

Didymocyrtis slaptoniensis, a case study of a published species which has plenty of
interesting features not mentioned in the type description (or any other published
sources)

It was the interesting and distinctive pigmentation produced in its host that gave me
confidence to record the anamorph of Didymocyrtis slaptoniensis. The anamorph was not
known when this species was described.
https://twitter.com/obfuscans3/status/1087309854048440321

The hyphae of D. slaptoniensis appear to form haustoria adjacent to (perhaps attached to)
the ascospores of its host.
https://twitter.com/obfuscans3/status/1216715876508033024

A twitter query about D. slaptoniensis, and the way that the correspondent had got to the
(correct) identification

https://twitter.com/My_Wild_Life/status/1209138202851921921
https://twitter.com/obfuscans3/status/1209226194387902469

The descriptions of a range of lichenicolous fungi from my introduction to the subject in the
2018 edition of ‘Dobson’.

